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shall' be called '' double sovereigns/' or " gold
" two pound pieces," and shall pasa and.be re-
ceived as current and lawful money of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and every
of such double sovereigns not weighing les* than,
ten pennyweights five, grains, shall pass and be
received as current and lawful money of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, every
such double sovereignas of the value of forty
shillings -of like lawful money, in all payments
whatsoever.

Given at Our Court at Windsor, the nineteenth
day of September one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-three, and in the fourth year of
Our reign.

GOD save the

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION, • ; ; , • ''
For putting in Execution the Laio made to prevent

the Enlisting or Engagement of His. Majesty's
Subjects in Foreign Service, and the Fitting out
or Equipping, in His Majesty's Dominions, Vessels
for warlike Purposes, without His Majesties
Licence. „ - . : . > ,

GEOffOE, R. . .

WHEREAS hostilities at this' time exist be-
tween different states and ' countries • in>

Etivope and .America, and it is His Majesty's de-
termination to observe the strictest neutrality with
respect to the states and countries'engaged in such
hostilities; and, whereas His Majesty has be.en in-
formed, that 'attempts have been- made to induce

• His Majesty's subjects to engage .in such1 hostilities,
,'by entering intb the military and naval service of1

some of the said states and countries -without His
Majesty's'leave or'licence : '

And whereas by an ,Act, made and passed in the
fifty-ninth year of the reign of His,late Majesty ptj
Blessed Memory, intituled *•' An Act to prevent
"'the enlisting or engagement of His Majesty's-
" subjects to serve .in foreign service, and the
tc fitting out or equipping, in His Majesty's do-,
'" minions, vessels, for warlike purposes, without
t( His Majesty's licence:"
' It is, amongst other things, enacted, <f that if

any natural born Subject of His Majesty, His
heirs, or successors, without the leave or licence of
His Majesty, His heirs, or successors, for that pur-
pose first4iad and obtained under, the sign manual
of His Majesty, His heirs, or successors, or signi-
fied by Order in Council, or by Proclamation of
'His Majesty, His heirs, or successors, shall take
oi1 accept, or shall agree to take, or a'cc'ep't any
military commission, or shall otherwise enter into
the military service as a commissioned or non-;
commissioned officer, or shall enlist or enter him-
self to enlist, or shall agree to enlist or to enter
himself to serve as a soldier, or to be employed, or
shall serve in .any warlike or military operation in
the service of, or for, or under, or in aid of any
foreign prince, state, potentate, colony, province,
or part of any province or people, or, of any person

'-ov persops exercising or assuming to exercise the

powers of government, in or over any foreign
country, colony, province, or part of any province:
or people, either as an officer or soldier, or in any
other mi l i t a ry capa.ckyj or'if any natural born sub-
ject of H-is Majesty, shall, without such leave or

1 licence as aforesaicr, accept, or agree to take or ac-
cept, any commission, warrant, or appointment, as
an officer, or shall enlist or enter himself, or shall
agree to enlist or enteir himself to serve as •» sa41or
or marine, or to be employed,ov,engaged, or shall
serve in ami on board ^any snip 'or. vessel of war,
or in and OH bo&rd any ship- or vessel ased, or
fitted out, or equipped, or intended to be used for
aey-warlike purpose i«-4he service--of•, or- for, or
under, or in aid of any foreign power, prince, state,
potentate, colony, province, or part of any pro-
vince or .people,, or of any person or persons ex-
ercising, or assuming to exercise the powers of
go-verruaeiit in or over auy. foreign co.uJ3try, cojony,.
province, or part of any province or people; or if

j. any natural ,bpr» . (subject of His Majesty, shall,
without Such leave and licence as aforesaid, engage,
contract, or agree to go, or shall go to any foreign.

Lstate, country, colony, province, or part of any
province, or to any place beyond the seas, with an
intent, or in order to enlist or enter himself to
serve, or with intent to serve in any warlike-
or military operation.' whatever, ' 'whether by land
or by sea, in the service of, or for, or under,,
or in aid of any foreign prince, state, poten-
tate, colony, province, or part of any province
or people, or in- the service of, or for, or
under, or,, in aid of any person or persons exer-
cising or assuming to exercise the powers'of go-
vernment in or over . any foreign country, colony,
province, or part of any province or people, either
as an officer or a soldier, or in any other, military'
capacity, or as an officer, or sailor, or m'ariney in-,
any such'ship or1-- vessel as afordsaid, •• alt-hough no
e.nlisting moa,ey, or pay, or reward, shall have been,
or shall be» in any, or either of the cases aforesaid,
actually paid to or received by him, or' by any
person, to 6r:for his use or benefit, or if any person:
whatever within the United' -Kingdom of, Great
Britain and, Ireland, .or in any part of His Ma-
jesty's dominions elsewhere, or in any country,,
colony, settlement, island, or place, belonging ta

.or subject to His. Majesty, shall; hire, retain,.

.engage, or procure, or shall atteinpt, or endeavour
to hire, retain, engage, or procure, any person or
persons whatever to enlist, or to enter, or engage
to erilist; or ' ' to serve, or to' be employed in anjr
such service or employment as aforesaid, as an
officer,, soldier, sailor, or marine, either in land or
sea service, for, or under, ur in aid of, any foreign-
prince,- state, potentate, colony, province-, or pare1

of any province or people, or for, or under, or in
aid of, any person or persons exercising, or assum-
ing to exercise, any powers of government as-
aforesaid, or to go, or to- agree to go, or embark>
from any part of His Majesty's domipions, for
the .purpose or with intent to be so enlisted^
entered, engaged, or employed as aforesaid,

Whether any enlisting money, pay, -or reward,.
.shall have been, or shall.be actually given or re-
ceived, or not, In any or either of such. cases>.
every person, so 'offending shall be dfcemed guilty, ofc


